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Re(ess Set 
t I 

For Dec~ 19. 
Salem High students will have 

an extra day of vacation for the 
holid ays, announced Supt. E . S. 
Kerr today. Vacation officially be
gins Dec. 19 and pupils will re
turn to school on Jan. 3. 
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New Year's Day falls on Sunday 
so an extra 24 hours has been add
ed to the recess. 

Jermolenko, Martin, Montgomery Tell 
A short, serious Christmas as

sembly organized by · the St udent 
Council was held. at the .. end of 
the 7th period toda y addirtg: a fj nal . 
touch of Christmas spirit •·before 
the advent of vacation. 

SHS'ers •Will have no lack of 
activities to fill their t ime. The 
first ho.me cage game of the year 
will be played tonight with Co
lumbia na . The-E ast Palestirie Bull
dogs invade the Salem gym on 
Dec. 20 for the onl y basketball 
game. during the r ecess. 

'Of Christmas Celebrations in Europe J err y Cosgrove . a nnouneed the 
. program a nd the Pledge of .A,llegi

anc2 was led by Bill H op'pes. Jack 
Alexander a nd Bob McA.r tor pre
sent ed a solo a,nd reading; · r:espec
tively. Carols were dir e.cte\i by ·F . 
Ed·-'·in Miller and accompanied by 
Dixie Wilde. 

Included on the Yuletide agenda 
are the annual formals, cl1Jb par
t ies and private gatherings. Christ 
mas Eve and New Year's Ev.e 
watcl).night services wip r ound out 
the religious side of the holidays. 

E xcept for the annual Bliss 
shop pa r ty to be h eld tomorr o·Ji· 
in t he auditorium and the party 
for employees and families of the 
Salem China Co. o·n Dec. 21. SHS 
will retire from its usual . busy
schedule. 

Library Adds 
Holiday Cheer 

Bright-colored mobiles dangling 
in the library lllJ!nd with the win
dow decorations t o help br ing the 
Christmas spir it t o SHS. Santa 
Claus is t her e g r eet ing each stu
dent ,.,,.rit h a reminder that Christ
mas s~als pla y an important par t 
in t he holiday season. · 

Christ~as books, f:r;om the tra
ditional Dickens' " Chr istmas Ca- . 
rol" to books which contain ideas 
for holiday food and decorations, 
are on r ese·rve. 

Ai display of Christmas book; 
fackets acquaints the students with 
the ' many holiday s tories. 

T he spirit of giving inspired the 
' clothfog classes as t_hey fi;lsily 

made aprons, h ousehold linens and 
•g irl-to-g irl gifts, many of which 
desorate the library showcase. 

By Doris Shoop 
Christmas has wrapped her coat 

of good will and brotherhood 
around this cold wurld and is sof t 
ly warming it •with kind wish es 
while bright spirJts prevail. Chris
tian countries other than the Unit
ed Stat es are 1 preparing for ' the 
H oly Day in t heir own individual 
ways. 

iw e afe fortunate to have in SH S 
three y oung people who lived in a 
foreign country r ecent ly enough to 
be able to i·emember wha t Chr ist 
mas was like there. F rom France, 
Itftly, Germany and the Ukraine 
is received news of the season's 
celebrations as t old by Linda Mont
gomery, Doris Martin and Bill 
J ermolenko. 

Linda speaks 
of Pere 
Noel (Father 
Christ m as ) 
who is thinner 
and not so jol
ly as our Santa 
Claus. He is a 
ki n d 1 y old 
g · n t l e m a n , 
who goes a 

bout on Januar y 1 filling with can
dies and small gifts the wooden 
shoes set out by good FFench phil
dren. 

She reca lls t hat the little 
churches were so .crowded on 
Christmas Eve that windows and 
doors w_ere left standing open. 
And how, in spite of this, many in 
the congregation fainted from the 
stuffiness. · Although . 1she lived 
yearcround in France, Linda, a s 
many other Americans, spent her 
Christmases in neighbor in g Aus
t ria. 

Honor Roll Led by Seniors 
As· Classes Maintain Places ) . 

All four ·ciass·es maintained the Fisher, Mar cia Henning , Benny 
same posit ibns they earned last Jones, Mar ilyn Kloos, Culley Liv
six weeks ·as the second honor roll ing,ston, Carol Luce, Kur t Ludwig 
came out . The seniors led, in- and Roy Yeager. 
creasin g t heir per centage from 25 Seniors 
to 30 'a nd the freshm en a nd ·so.- J ohn Ausman , Jim B ar cu s. B ill Be n-

. n et t, Bobbi B lou n t , Carol Brau t igam, 
phonibres tied once ag ain with 24 Clyde Br own , Paula Carli sle. Jerry Cos
per · cent ins t ead of 22 per cent. grove, Na ncy Dnn, Dolor es Du ke, Wil-

The J'uni'ors· dropped a li'ttle lower la r d Dunn, Barbar a Era th, J oni F ester. Wayne F l in t. J u d y Gordon, Iren e 
into the cellar wit h 19 p er cent Ha ll, R alph Hanna , L ee H ardgr ove, Bob 
co.mpared to 21 ·per cent last t ime. Hartzell, J ackie Houts . J, uke H u ddleston , 

R ich H u nter , Sally H u tch eson , Richard 
Those with a ll A's are Sally Ka sten huber , Greta L e wis, J oann e Lewis , 

• Bud L.ieder, Rosalie L is i. 
Allen, 'J ohn Buta, Nancy Cope, K ay Lu t sch, Marly nn Ma llen ·, R alph 
Gordon Dunn, Jim Fisher , Judy Continued on page 3 ' 

l·-. -N--.-Acl~ass s8e·cretary -W-
0

-n-te-d-..I 
, . ettL, Las unny, 

cour t this year as ·a n attendant, 
and did her second st r etch as a 
cheer leader. · 

By Doris Shoop 
Attention!. Be on t he lookou t for 

J 'eanet t e Harris, alias Netti, alia s 
Bunny. She is wan t ed by the sen
iors for the excellent job she is 
pulling off as class secr etary and 
treasurer . . 

J eanette stands abou t ·five f eet , 
five and a half inches, has blond 
hair and hazel eyes. Her only dis
t inguishing marks are one scar 
on the left knee, r eceived when 
"nailed on the lam," and a gold 
r ing which she wears on a chain 
around her neck. 

W hen la;;t seen she was wearing 
a blue cardigan and a straigh t 
skirt. She is known to carry a 
smile. H er h ide-out is believed to 
be in the Salem City Hospital 
dist:r;ict . It is reported t ha t sh e 
works th ere after being r eleased 
f r om SI~S at 3 :30 and on week
ends. 

H er record is a long one: Once 
president of Salemasquer s, t reas
urer of • Formaldeaides, a repre
sen tativ t o Jr. Red Cr oss a nd 
Student, jo]Indl, a writer for the 
Quak.er Al\lnual and W eekly and a 
member of th e Spanish Club. 

She appear ed . in the football 

J eanett'e's plotted course is 
Eng lish IV, chemistr y, health , 

·driver education and chorus. Lat er 

Net ti Harris 
she may be seeking employment as 
a choreographer, her li.fe's dream, 
or as a dancer or p ianist . She t ook 
lessons in both for approximat ely 
seven years. 

Any information leading to th e 
appr ehension of this angel should 
be 'regarded as insufficient evi
dence for conviction. 

One year she and her family 
were entertained in ·the hotel they 
stayed at by dancing men and 
carols sung by all. T.he only carol 
she remember s is one she 1-earned 
in school which translated comes 
out something like " Br ing Your 
Torch Jeanette, Isabelle." 

"French homes," stat es Linda, 
"aren't decorated as much as t hose 
in America; the store windows, 
however , are j ust as cute a nd eye
catching with their moving pup
pets as store windows here." 

"In Italy," 
says Dori~ , 
"people start 
a b o ut two 
weeks before 
Natale to dec
orate t h e i r 
trees. There 
are two kin'tls 
of t rees, one 

. .de c o r at e d 
with ornaments like here, and one 
wit h candy. All through the 
month of Dece!l'lber men, r epre
sent ing the shepherds and wise 
men, come each mor ning to the 
houses in the village and sing 
carols. Ever y year at our house 
we built a manger and made pa-· 
per life-size characters f or it . 

have a goose on Christ mas day. 
Santa is called Nikolaus or Weih
nachtsmann. They have Christma s 

' trees, too, on t hat day." Bill knows 
about Christmas in the Ukr a ine 
also. He reports, "The mother pre
pares a 'Kuta' and ' Ozvar' which 
is made out of ric.e and apple
sance with some fancy finishes on 
it. She sends h er childr en to the -
r elatives with them. 

"After they finish this they come 
and start their own supper which 
they call Suate Vetchera whicl'i 
means 'Holy Supper.' The next 
day about 5 a.m. they get up and 
go caroling before it get s br ig ht , 
The p eople get up and let the kids 
in to listen to them sing even if 
it is t hat early. The people g ive 
the carolers money or ' something 
to eat. 

"After this they go to church. 
Then tlfey come home and eat what 
they have which was prepared by 
Ma and Pa and it took about two 
days to do it. Their Santa is called 
'Mykola.' There · is an exchange 
among the family, but not a:inong 
the friends." 

·in the Roqms of SHS 

Aiding a second SC Chris tmas 
project , SH$ students contriput ed 
various foods to 'be turned over to 
the Red Cross. Su,e H enning, Gerald 
Slutz, Earl Althouse · and Dale 
Swartz composed the committee in 
cparge of th is p roject. 

The decorated Christmas tree in 
the auditorium was by court.esy of 
the E . W . Bliss Company. 

A cheer instruction assembly was 
held last Wednesday rl1orning to 
give d irect ions t o the student body 
conce~ning t he new rhythm cheers 
that will be used at the basketball 
games. The· cheerleaders · recently 
attended a clinic a t Ashtabula, 
Ohio. Both the Varsity and . Re
ser ve cheerleaders were iri the as
sembly pr esenting a preview of the 
new black and whit e ' unifonns. 
This is the firs't ti:r:ne t hat both 
groups have had new im iforms at 
the sa me t ime. 
· F ollowing vacation the Ohio 

Bell Telephone Con1pany wiH ·p re
sent a science assembly. 

l 

" The night of the 24th we go to 
church and take communion. The 
only music i s that of bagpipes and 
or gans. The thing I remember 
most .jg the time when I was nine 
and old enough t o go to the 
churph services. I had a hard time 
staying up t ill m idnight. 

Christmas Decorations Sri11g · · 
Holiday ;Spirit, Good Cheer·. 

" Finally on January 7 our 'Santa 
Claus' comes. He takes the candy 
from the trees and puts it in the 
children's s tockings ; he leaves a 
few gift s. but not as many as her e 
in America." 

"They h ave 
•three days of 
Christmas · in 
G er ma ny," 
s a• y s Bi 11. 
"Th ey eat 
whatever they· 
have, not tur 
key. If they 
a r e rich e-, 
no u g h they . 

Christmas Seals 
Aid TB Victims; 
Spread Cheer 
By Diane Crowgey 

W hat does tuberculosis have t s 
do wit h Chr istmas ? Whose idea 
was jt t o sell "Season's Gr eetings 
stamps" to help fight this d read 
disease ? Emily P . Bissel, a minor 
Red Cross offidal, first thought of 
the plan . 

Eight suf fer er s "of the Whit e 
Plague, as it •was called then , need
~d $300 to patch up an old shack 
used for a ri open,-a ir cur e. So Miss 
Bissel hit upon the idea that . 
Christmas seals could be sold t o 
raise the money: Two friends con
tributed a total of $40 a nd t he 
first stamps were printed. When 
they wer e put on sale in a post 
office in Wi~mington, Del. , t his 
poem served as an explanation: 

"P ut this stamp with message 
br ight on every Christmas letter, 
Help the t uber culosis fight and 
make the New Year better. 
These stamps do not car ry any 
k ind of m ail 
But any kind of m ail will carry 
t hem." 
The original goal of 1907 ($300) 

become $3000 that year and · in 
1954 we Americans bought ' $25 
million wor th of Miss Bissel's 
Christmas seals, so .. . 

Don't forget all the good you're 
do in' 
As you ·lick t hose stamps (real 
good no foolin' !) 

There's Christmas in the air, 
And decorations ever ywhere·! 

Especially in SHS where many 
a n a mbitious student a nd teacher 
is conferring distinction on his 
homeroom with the use of colored 
light s, er epe , paper streamers, 
sn,ciwflakes, Chr istmas trees and 
other or na ments. , 

The 200's have been working ex
ceptionally hard · on these, g iving 
up noon hours to come in and deco
rate a nd transfor ming their newly 
painted r ooms t o "Holiday Ha
vens." A doorwa~ decked with 
myriad colored Christmas light s 
adorns r oom 212. Scenes from the 
Christ mas st or y are arranged 
along the windows, a nd t)1e door 
is covered •with foil. · 

Miss Uiicny's second period E n
glisn class felt the effect of the 
Chr ist mas Spiri t when cr epe paper 
streamer s fell on t heir cr aniums. 
These clever kids ha:ye conve1;ted 
teacher's desk into a br ick 'struc
t ure on which to hang their stock

. ings. In rooms 201, 203 and 204 
geometr y st udes carried out the 
Ghristmas t heme by desig nfog a nd 
making geometric ornaments for 
Christmas t r e.es and doorways. 204, 

although int errupted ~Y J he paJnt 
ers, boasts geometriccdesigried 
stained g lass windows. 

207 went all out this year. This 
once drab r oom has, w th a little 
ingenuit y, been turned ini~ a 
bright and sparkling HR. f or the 
holiday season. Blue a11gel hail' 
g ives a glowing. effect to .:the chan
deliers, while the high south win
dows and the door shine with a 
lust rous coa t of foil. On the north 
board are found artistic· Ch rist
mas drawing·s ; to the south are 
the occupants seats : · arranged 
ar ound the traditiona l tree·. ' 

It's curtains for ' 208, which has 
done a little interior, as ·well as 
seasonal, d ecor ating, as they' have 
added dr apes t o their decor: 

The babies of SHS; the freshmen, 
have left t he fold arid jour neyed 
out upon life's t empestuou·s sea . 
Homeroom 308 turned up \\'1th a 
sprig of mistletoe to lend the ro
mantic t ouch to the Holida / Sea

.son. 
And over all, the strains of 

Christmas carols p layed 'by the SC 
between. classes make t he' st udents 
of SHS f eel t he t eal spir it of 
Christmas. 

Gen.Claude Dewhurst Scheduled 
For Town Hall Speaker Jan. 2 

One of the g reatest int elligence 
of ficer s of t he present tim~, Gen
eral Cla ude Detwhurst, will be t he 
t hird guest of t he Salem Town 
Hall Monday, Jan. 2. 

Due io his unique and highly 
secret assig nment s in various parts 
of the world t he general has be
come a somewhat legendar y 
figure. His latest assignment 
which was to Soviet ·E ast Ger
ma ny, now easily the hottest spot 
on ear th, was the ,most unusu~l 
of all. 

The gener al, the son of Wynfor d 
Dewhurst , REA, England's pr emier 
impressionist paint er and writer 
on t he arts, wished to enter the 
diplomat ic ser vice but joined t he 
army instead , P assing six army 
courses "he devoted h imself to the 
lang uage, h istory and econ omics 
of Russia." Among h is fir st a ssign 
ment s wer e wor k in the Balt ic 
Stat es of Lithuania , Latvia a nd 

E stonia , later in the Br iti$h ' Var 
Office, and eventually he lwas\ de
tailed t o the Middle E ast and be
came a ide-de-camp . t o :J::alestine's 
High Commissioner.. 

H e was g r an ted t he first int~l'
view by a W estern d iploniat with 
Marshal T ito when he s·erved as 
military a ttach e t o Belgra:de just 
befor e Yugoslavia's break \\ ith t he 
Cominform. Serving as· inte]l ige11ce 
officer for t he Suez Can~l during 
t he war, he h elped plan ;its vital 
defense. The t itle .of Chief of. t he 
Br it ish Mission to the Soviet For ces 
in Easter n Germany ,.was confoned 
upcm. him in March 1951. 

Gener al Dewhurst, who has writ 
t en many books concerning his 
wor k, has for years wished 'to 'emi~ 
grate to Canada .which he accom
plished in 1953, "because,'' he says, 
" I prefer t he individualism· of 
America t o t he Welfare St ate;" 
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5 Is Storehouse Of· Memories Wise Buyers Use Etiquette 
As 1955 finishes its term, we all 
k back and think how it has 
ated us as individuals. 

can remember 365 days? 
at 's impossible, of course, but 

'l of us have a general picture and 
.member moments of happiness and 
ear.tbreak ' and days of decision 
hich might make or break our 
i\leS. 

find they can't forget the lump in 
their throats when they played their 
last football game, their last march 
in the band or singing their beloved 
Alma Mater.' 

A perfect gift is unusual, appropr iate, 
thoughtful and inexpensive. Althoug h the 
question of appropriate gifts may some
times sem a little awkward, the g ood old 
rule still applies :. What is important is th e 
spirit in which the gift is offered and the 

Th is yea r play Santa t o y our parents. 
Give Morn 1; omthing fan cy or unusual for 
a change, a long slender umbrella with a 
gold handle, an appointment to have her 
hair set and her nails · manicui'ed. 

Sorrie of the nicest gifts you'll g ive are 
made by hand,· slated for the people on 
the top of the lis t, whipped up (beginning 
now) by you. 

This year is like a storehouse con
ining m emories. The frosh will 

ever forget . their first day of high
choQ.l ; t he sophs are no longer 

eenies, but are well adjusted in 
igh school ,life . 
The juniors r emember sporting 
eir new class rings with dignity 
1d the well-worn, veteran seniors 

From Past 
This beautiful Christmas gTeeting w as 

1-Ti'tten by F r a Giova n ni, an Italia n art. 
t , "·ho painted religious pictures in t he 
6:h centur y. 

I SALUTE YOU: T her e is nothing I can 
·ve you which you have not but there 

much that, wh ile I cannot g ive you , 
on can t ake. 
Xo !1eaven can come to us unless our 
eart~ find i·e~ t rn it tod ay. TAKE 
EAYEN . 

-o peace lies in t lw futu re which is not 
idrien in the presen t. T AKE P E ACE ... 
[he g lcom -0f the world is but a s hadow; 
ehind it, . yet within our rea ch , is joy. 
r AKE JOY . . 
rhere is r adiance in the dar kness , could 
e but ·see ; and to see we have only to 

ook. I beseech yo u · to look. TAKE 
RADIANCE ... 
uif e is s-0 f ull of mea ning and pur pose, 
' 0 full of beauty - .beneath its covering 
- ·that you w ill find earth but cloaks 
ou r heaven. Coura ge then to . cla im it, 

• hat is all! But c-0urage you h ave, and 
he" knowledge that w e are pilgrims to
,;ether, wending through unknown country: 
-ome. And ·so, .at this Christmas time, I 
oTeet you . . . with profound esteem and 
~ith the prayer t hat for you now and 
forever the day breaks and the ·shadows 
[lee awa y. 

' . , ,. ' . 
1The., . Way They Say 
~ 'Merry Christmas' 

n Gen1tany , it's 
Frnehliph e W ei.hnach t en! 

No, these incidents will never go 
down in history books but no matter 
how important or trivial, they have 
great significance for us and have 
been part of. our growing up. 

As years go, and how they do go 
old '55, as a whole, has dealt pretty 
fair and square with us. 

So, as we bid good-by to the out
going year, let's cross our fingers 
and wish on a star .for the best in 
'56! 

Reso·lution For 156 
By Liz Works 

Each year at t lhe first of January 
Of a ll our faults we become wa ry, 
So we draw up a constitution 
And label it "New Yea r's Resolution." 

If we are fa t , and no t t oo ,trim, 
W e say tha t fi rs t we shall get t hin, 
And if we drive w e say we sha ll 
Treat all drivers a s our best pal. 
W e'll l!,'O to church on ever y Sunday, 
And be on t ime fo r school on Mon<:}ay. 

Wit h g ood in t entions now a ll wr it, 
W e · find a n easy chair and sit 
Thinking h ow g ood we'll . be and s tick 
To our resolut ions for "Fifty-Six ." 

feeling behind it. · 
<Jf you look at it from that point of 

view, you should be able to a void hurt 
feelings, disappointments and embarr as s
ments. 

Santa grins from the door 
of senior homeroom 212. 

· Catchin' A (jlimpse 

By 

Mitzie and Jean 

Love Those Quakers! 
With football season at a close we find 

our basketball games just beginning. Let's 
really back our team this year and let 
everyone kpow 1:hat our SHS stt1de1s 
really "Love Those Quakers"! 

... ... * 
Many Thanks! 

Many thanks go to the ambitious Youth 
Center membe.rs who spent many hours 
scrubbing, hammer ing and painting to 

Carolyn Pax.son's white alpaca coat 
,s traight from ."New Yawk"! . Tres chic ! 

Ever heard of "Wanda-mere," "Kash-a
mere" or "Kitten-mere" sweaters? They're 
ideal 1substitutes for those who can't 
afford a whole' wardrobe ~f real "Cash
meres." Real soft, too ! 

Hint! Hint! 

Gals (or g uys), get out your knitting 
needles and make dad a pair of a rgyles
/he'll love them. 

For friends with telephonitis - a ball
'n- chain pen to attach to the phone. 'For 
the g al who has ev~rything-new "poppit" 
pearls . F or th e newly licensed· driver-a 
gadget t o attach to t he dash-board of a 
car to tell t he dr iver ex actly when to 
tur n the wheels fo r a per fe ct parking 
job. 

W hen giving " him " or "her" a g ift, 
n' ake a choice th at will be in g ood ta ste. 
An inexpens ive item would be appreciate d 
ju st as much as an e laborate one and it 
m ight save a lot of embarr assment 

Gals would be plea sed with a . stuffed 
animal or r ecords while most males would 
be happ y with some tricky gadget f or h is 
jaloppy or sport ing equipment. 

. Bu t the g reatest g ift of all is the re-
111embrance of the true m eaning of love 
and sha ring . 

Studes ~ant Rest; 
Faculty Agrees 

W rite de lett er, de soon~r , de better. 
Yes, Chris tnBs is dr awing near an<l some 
of the students and t eacher s here a t SHS 
have decided tha t they ou ght to write 
to Santa; others express t heir reas ons for 
joy a t this Yuletime. 
Sandra W eiaenhQ_f hopes for a cedar chest. 
Dorothy , Aegerter would love a watch. 
Miss Zimmerman qesir es a trip to Florida. 
Mr. Burchfield asks - for a pair of snow 

t ir es. 
'Bob Englan<i drea ms of a crystal set . 
Mrs. Stratton hopes for time and rest. 
Carol Flitcraft asks for clothes. 
Mr. Ludwig has his heart set on a couple 

of good secretaries . 
Juuy Gordon would like 

than to · sleep in if i;;he 
Marilyn Call).er on wishes 

cornet playing. 

nothing better 
could. 
to perfect her 

John Fitch will be satilfied with just loaf
ing and no study for two weeks! 

Bill Stark hopes for some ' good hunting 
and loafing, 

Bill Schuster and. Darryl Adams are wait
ing for tlhe morning basketball sessions 
to begin. 

Linda Keck ·tells us she can sleep in over 
vacation. (The dreamer !) 

In Brazil, it'is 
Feliz Nat al! 

n Denmark, it 's 
Glaedelig iul! 

• make the many improvements which have 
been added to our Canteen . Special 
"merci's" g o to Mr. Boone. 

Who was that we .saw standing u nder 
the mistletoe all week in his h-0mer0-0m? 
Whv it conldn't have been Bob Comoy! 
Anyone take the hint, Bob? 

* * 

Bob Howard wishes it were all over "so 
I wouldn't have to work ·downtown a·ny 
more.!.! 

Ruth Ann Sanor puts it this way: "Every
one is s o happy around Christmas; 
there 's a special something in the air.'' 

Jim Murphy likes it 'cause he gets to 
decorate Christmas trees. 

In F h1la nd; it's · 
Ha usk aa Joulua! 

ln F1·ance, it's 
J oyeux Noel! 

n Hollanq, it's 
Ha rtelijke Kerstgroeten ! 

l n Italy; it~s 
Buon N atale ! 

l n Spain, it\s 
Felices · Pascuas ! 

In Sweden , it's 
God J ul ! · 
The Ch ristmas greeting may not sound 

he same in ever y country but it n ever
t he -less holds the same meaning. In 
Amer ica and other English speaking 
countrie s, w e say MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

\Ye a r e not expectin g the new year to 
do much for us. We'll be happy if it doesn' t 
do anything to us. 

Interior Decorations 
Have you gotten a load of the color 

scheme in 205 y et? In contrast to the 
light g rey wall s and pink dado is Mr 
Henning's suggestion . . . a pinkish-grey 
ceiling ! Take a look, huh ? 

, Other eye-openers are the stained glass 
1 windows in 204 which one of Miss Kelley's 

geometry classes d esig ned a nd const ructed. ;;: ::: * 
Magician Netti 

W e have a magkian in our midst . It 
seems that chem stude, Netti Harris, came 
in contact with an undesirable chemical -
consequently " chemical 'plus handls 
equals smoking fingers equals a s m"prised 
N etti! 

Calling All Females 
Fashion-wise we center the spotligh t on 

Sulky .Shopper Succumbs to Strain 
In the last frantic rush of late shop

pers on the afternoon before Chr istmas 
p ay anything can happn~ Try parking 
vour car on the main street of Salem on 
December 24 and· keep your eyes and ears 
open. This is wh at ,we saw on December 
24, 1954! 

I t was apparent even to the m ost casual 
observer that t he middle-aged man carry 
ing a paper sack in his arm was :fleeling 
lthe 13trejs.s and .stra in of last-minute 
shopping. As he jostled a hurrying sihop
per, he s<topped a m om ent t o pull himself 
t ogether , 1then s t arted on h is belligerent 
way. 

It ·w as at this m oment t ha t we, discover 
ed t he corrtent s of h is paper sack. Tihe 
snow had dampened .it t o . the point where 
i t was beginning· t-0 come apart, and a t this 
very moment two or •three a pples made 

• t heir w'lly out -0f the sack and went rolling 
down the street. 

Our fri end s topped a moment , t h en , 
clutching the bag more f irmly, pursued 
th e apples , fa s t disappearing fro m . the 
sack. Each time he picked up an apple a nd 
r eturned it to the sack, only to h ave i t roll 
out again . 1 

At last he seemed to be aware t hat the 
source of his difficulties wa,s t he p aper 
sack. 

H e examitned it closely with a disgusted 
look fo r at least a f ull minute, t h en bend
ing over, he placed it ca refully a t the edge 
of the sidewalk. H e recov ered all of the 
evasive apples an d put them in t h e · bag 
once again. 

Then backing away a bout three feet 
from the bag of 1 fruit, he let go with a 
,swift kick and sent the apples rolling 
down the street. 
· With a half smile and a completely sat
isfied expression, he went on his now 
m erry way. 

WelCome Home! 
Welcome home to "Doc" Pardee and 

Richard Howenstine who t-Oo a well
cleserved va ca tion (?) to Chicago for a 
band clinic last week. Many thanks , to 
Mrs. Laten Carter who substituted . 

It seem s to be a t r a dition in the Pardee 
family - being a inastro, · we mean. 
Howard, J r. took over the baton for d ad 

' and did a commendable job! 

Get Well Soon! 
A special get-well wish to s enior Gary 

Painchaud who w as the victim of an un
fortunat e automobile accident. We all 
hope you'll m ake a speedy r ecover y ! 

Wisecrack of the Week! 
Teach er : " Ar e you chewing gum ?" 
Studen t : ."No, I'm Ray W ard! " 

* * * 
/ 

Small Gift Ideas 
A suggest ion fo r a small gift might be 

a " mouse t rap." 'They are available with 
jewels or jus t pla in - whi chever - you like 
and are complete wit h a little mouse. 
These t ricky gadget s a r e very useful for 
holding all your important letter s and 
doc'umenbs. What will they think of next? 

* 
, Felicitations and Such 

F. Edwin Miller and choris ter s' gave a 
very impressive perfor mance a t the annual 
Ch1·istmas concert. Mr. Miller really was 
"spiffed" up in his for mal a ttire ! Bouquets 
t o you, Mr . . Miller. 

* * * 
Yuletide Greetings! 

Until next time, a speci.al Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year (don't make 
it too happy) from Yours Truly, and amid 
the rush and excitement of the holiday 
season, keep in mind the true meaning of 
Christmas. 

Maureen Gonda a nd Diana Papaspiros en
joy the midnight masses at their church. 

Eileen Hall likes · the holiday season be
cau se the whole family gets together. 

Corky Lieder says, "It's hard to explain 
but you su re get a wonderful feeling!" 
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mporary Cubs Recognized 
Loyalty, Excellent Work 

DAD'S 
CHRISTMAS LAMENT 

the first time in the his
f the QUAKER there were 

· ent freshmen ' interested in 
tng to write that it was pos
t o form a temporary cub 
For eight issu~s of the QUA
t hey have_ been loyal, hand
eir assignments in on time 

+ Oh, the- toils of ' Christmastime, 
The dragging home of the tr~e. 
The last minute shopping, the lad-

der to climb, 
Will soon · make a wreck of me. 
11 The Santa Claus suit I bought 

spending hours on them. At 
pl ace we wish to publish U>YO 

eir poems. While not the only 
1Written pieces handed in, both 
exceptional in thought and 

THE FIRST 
HRISTMAS CAROL 
ago, doth, start this s~ory, 
was once a wondrous mght, 

n from out the unseen glory, 
tJ a song of glad delight. 
a.s when the istars ·were gleam
ing, 
herds watched their flocks, 
and then, / 
peir waking and their d1~~m -
i.ng, · 
els sang, " Good will to men.'' 
e that day the children' s 
voices 
e caught up the glad refrain, 

tonight the heart rejoices 
the hour comes round again. 

ry Christmas! Merry . Christ-
m as! 
us make t he heavens ring! 
) back the angel's message, 
n the songs God's Children 

By Bonna Staufenger 

onor Roll 
Continued from page 1 · 

~ ing. Mary Mer('er , Dick .Miller, 
a.rd..._ P.ardee, Barbara Baltzer, Sat;· 
Sca ttei·good, Barbara Sche~le':' , Doris 
p, Darlene Smith, Arland Stem, Ba_r -

Tausch , Gary Whitsel, Janet W il 
s, H elen Yeag·er and Barbara. Young. 

Juniors / 
n ·ol Anderson, Glenda Arnold, Kath

Baker Jim Brantingham. Pat Ber· 
Dfok 'Buta , Ivla.rilyn Cameron,:i Ba~~
Cotxmrn, Lois }'ortune, Joan "t~ r.ank, 

o.a F ronk , Neva Geary, Sandra Gray, 
2 Hanna. .1 J 
at · Harrington, Bill Hoppes, Bi 1 a -

n , Bob JuJian, Vh-ginia ~ne, JQ.yce 
ha:rt Carolyn Lewis, Marilyn Lipp , 
M~Artor, Mike Makras, Beverly 
~· Cora Needham, Carolyn Paxson , 
,jd P latt H e len Potter. · 
·berry i;>;owell, Nancy .Radler, Edna r E dwin Saltzer. Breecene Sanderson, 
Dl Sehaefer, Barbai'a Shepard, Sally 
~f<e1 , F'Ted Stewart. Susan Wtnthman, 
bie \\- il1n.s a nd Karen Zeigler. 

Sophomores 
a rry -J Adams, Tom Althouse. Fl:ecl 

d, Lynn Bates, Bob Bennett, Wil· 
Bidd.le, Bernard Bloor, Larry Brown , 
ge Church, Dick Cor~o, Nancy 

. h ~ e.., Vh:ginia Courtney, Diana Crow· 
Mar tha Daughertv. 

Jb ert Doyle, Patt)· E hrhart'. Chuck 
th, ' SandTa Esterly , Mary Ev.ans, 
ge ::Fain i, Carolyn Falk , ~ohn F.1tch, 

on-en Gonda, Bill Goodclu.ld, Eileen 
II, Margaret Hanna, Jeanne Hayes, 

Henning, Bob Howard. 
ary ~ A..nn Howells, James Ivan, Harry 

oou:r, Teresa Journey, Carol l(eener, 
Iha.rd Kniseley, Jerry Kyle, Marlene 
wis, Richard Linger, Eil~n Lodge, 
1ee JticElroy , Diana Papaspiros . Gerry 
~to:rell i , Bill Pauline. 
Su e P enault, Larry Philli s, "Nancy 
~ gel Ann Szkola, Brent Thompson, 
r erl~ Turnel'. Steve Yaughn, Y i v~an 
cc,,;t , Ma r cella Yol pe, Steve \".aid , 
n y \Veber ~lark \\'eber, Linda 

i ln~ry. I.; iz \Vork s . 

Freshmen 
ix le Ales i. Sandn1 Bak. ih1Tla Bal'nS, 

BrO'b ande1· l!1rances G01·so, Saund ra 
,. L j nda n ,;vis D eni se Duke, James 
. 'n . R 0-ber-t En.g-lancl, S;1ndrn E\\·in-? , 

at.b y F ail s . Su e Farrington. Bonnie 

1{;v l; ot t se hl in g. llohert (h1 8nrnn. Bill 
n e: Lin da E:eC' k, Karen Klein, rrommy 
"' ~ Henrv Liedei-. Sam L ippiatt. Nel
a · Ma.rtin, · 'Mary .J;tn e :11athews . E ~:iiue 
cr]iJ r in·i Dannv )Iil1er. Ken ~'.ll lle r, 
~rv M;i11leman: N a n c y . :Mun dy , Jim 
ri}h y , }.{ ;-H ('Y ::-;ara gon. · . 

le-nda Peters. Bill PhiJlips. Bonnie 
e-se. Arthur Rot.tenborn. Judy Safreed, 
r k 8 11-n droc k. Loi s S chaefer. James 

ebl Pr. ·P,aul S chmid, Hicha1·d Sha steen , 
Uert -Shone, Dorothea Slanker. 
Charl e :-. Smith, David Starbuck. Jack 
lts:, Jiftti- ilyn Stewart. Ginny Stirlin~, 

tY<'e Stoke s, Helen Stokovic. Marg1e 
ughn, Bob Wilson, Sue Windram, Bet· 
Youn g. 

CHRISTMAS MONEY 
can start you on the way 
'to success! Open a Sav· 
ings Account with it at 
this friendly bank. 

The Farmers 
'\ 

Na'tional Bank 

last year, 
Has shrunk- without a doubt, 
For once I get the fool thing on, 
It takes two hours to get me out. * Then there's . the gifts I had to 

wrap, 
And the shopping I had to finish, 
And the lecture that I got from 1mY 

wife, 
When her Christmas cookies di

minished. * , et after all this I still get a 
thrill, 

When the kids get that glow in· 
their eyes, 

But when I open my gifts-You 
guessed! 

A handful of red ~nd green ties! 
By Janice Calkins 

Word has been received from 
Thomas E . Crothers, form er di
rector of vocal music in Salem 
public schools for some 10 years, 
wishing everybody in SHS the best 
of Yuletide greetings. 

Mr. Crothers, who accepted 
another teaching position last 
spring, 1 resides in N eyr Hartford , 
Conn., at the pr~sent time. 

In addition the editors and mem
bers of thf QUAKER staff wish 

. to express their hope that every 
student and faculty member of Sa
lem High School has a Merry 
Christma.s and a Happy New Year. 

YuJe Story Read 
Mark Fenton opened th'e Christ

mas lunch meeting of the French 
Club on December 9. Roll call was 
answered with Christmas greeting·s 
in French. 

Mary Mercer read the Bible story 
from Luke in French, and Joan 
Fester accompanied David F-resh
ly· as he sang "Cantique de Noel.'' 

Sandy De Jane aided the com
mittee with refreshments of pop 
and cookies. New members 1were 
required 'to tell 1what they had ; 
for lunch in French. 

Pres. Gary Whitsel appointed 
Greta Lewis chairman of the Jan
uary planning committee .. 

For The Best In 
NURSERY STOCK 

WILMS NURSERY 
Depot Road 

ED HERRON I 

FOOD DISTRIBUTOR. 

NEW ERA CHIPS 

They're Fresh 
They're Delicious 

- DONUTS -

Town Hall Diner 

Kelly's Sohio Service 
Corner Pershing 

& South Lincoln Ave. 

Top Quality 
Value Always 

At~)~ 

n\C t. -, "G<owing 

\' With Salem 
Since 1912 !" 

THE SALEM QUAKEk 

HOLIDAY lIAZARD 

Dodge Plymouth 

Salem 
Motor Sales 

' 261 S. Ellsworth 
Phone ED 2-4671 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
COAL 

READY MIX CONCRETE 

CHAPPELL & 
ZIMMERMAN 

539 W. State Ph. ED 7-8711 

Hoppes \Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires 

Schwinn Bicycles 
Recapping 

The Budget Press 
FINE PRINTING FOR 
INVITATIONS NAME 

CARDS AND ALL 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
271 S. E1lsworth Salem, 0 . 

Merit Shoe Co. 
379 E . State St.' . 

PASCO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing 
To Fit Your Budget 

Call 
Jones Radio 

for 
Radio · TV - Sound 

Thank You 

. RUDY'S MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone ED 2-4818 

295 So. Ellsworth, Salem 

Trains 
. HO 

LIONEL 
AMERICAN FLYER 

(Service and Repairs) 

HOBBY CRAFTS 
W. B. Sproat, Jr 

6 p.m. to 9:30 Weekday.s, 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays 

1763 Maple Dial ED 7-3610 

Lee's Shoe Service 
and Leather Goods 

138 Penn Ave.,. Salem, 0. 

FOR RE-SUEDING 

CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

J. c. Penney · 
Co. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Sandwiches and 
Light Lunches 

HEDDLESTON 
REXALL DRUGS 

State and Lincoln 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

1 321 South Broadway 

Ph. ED 7-3611 

Braut's Market 
Groceries, Meats, Produce 
Fro.zen Foods, · Ice Cream 

994 N. Ellsworth Ave. 

JOE BRYAN 
FLOOR COVERING 

Carpet - i inoleums - Tile 
Venetian Blinds - Shades 

Wall Tile - Rods . 

Salem Lumber 
.Co., Inc. 

/ 

• 

MOFFETT - HONE 
Salem's Outstanding Store 

For Young Men 

•Name Cards 
• B~~iness Car~s 

• Invitations 
• Stationery 

• Rubber Stamps 
Available at 

The Lyle Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

Ph. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 

P~ge Three 

Recipe' Good 
For Yule Mood 
By, Sandy Gray 

First: Make a mixture of these 
Christmas records (L.P.'s): "Mer
ry Christmas" by Bing Crosby, 
'"Twas the Night Before Christ
mas" by Fred Waring and "Perry 
Como Sings Christmas Music.'' 

Then add: 8 oz . . of "Music of 
Christmas" by Percy Faith and 1 
pkg. of "A Merry Christmas With · 
the Four Aces." 

Heat mixture in a warm heart 
and then dip in a sauce of "Christ
mas Carols of the St. Luke's 
Choristers" and "Christmas in 
High Fidelity" with the Mela
ch:rino Orchestra. 

' Top it off by sprinkling it with 
Barry Gordon's "Nuttin' for Christ
mas," the Singing Dog's "Jingle 
Bells" and Ralph Marterie 's brand 
of "Dig That Crazy Santa Claus." 

To test it: put on record player 
'til you feel the Christmas spirit. 

Note: This recipe •will work at 
any altitude and even on "Uncle 
Srooges.'' 

1- HOUR Cleaning Service 
Parking in Rear 

National Dry Cleaners 
161 N. Ellsworth 

FORD JOSEPH, Prop. 

Orlon Sweaters 
$8.95 

· The 

Golden Eagle 

McMillan Abstract 
Co. 

LISBON, OHIO 

THE SMITH CO. 
MEATS BAKERY 

GROCERIES 
240 East State Street 

• Ph. ED 2-4646 or ED 2·4647 

Windram Florist 
Specializes In All Types 

F.loral Arrangements 
N. Ellsworth Rd. R.D. 4, 

SALEM, OHIO 
Phone ED 7-7773 

Fisher's 
News Agency 

MAGAZINES 
\ NEWSPAPERS 
SPORTING GOODS 

1 Phone ED 7 .. 6962 
474 E. State St. 

Salem, Ohio 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING 

"Spruce Up" 

187 S. Broadway 

SA:LEM, OHIO 

Dial ED 2-4 777 

' 

Alessi's 
Market 

CHOICE CUT MEATS 

& GROCERIES 

Cor. Franklin & Lundy 

Ph. ED 2-5568 
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Qualcel-s Meet Clippers . ,for 1st Home Tilt 
• / I 

East Pal·estine Invades 
s-alem Court Dec. 20, 

Playing their first home game season, while t he Quaker s have 17 
of t he 155-'56 season this year 's tilts on tap. 
edition of the Salem Quaker s wili T he next home game ~fter to
mee't the Columbiana Clippers her e night will be with East P alestine 
tonight at 7 :30. on Dec. 20. On J a.n . 6 the Quakers 

Clipper Coach , Dick ~erryman will meet the New P hiladeiphia 
w ill match three senior s and t wo Quakers on the opponents' floor. 
sophomor es against John Cabas' 
starting five. Bra<l TingJ.e, Don 
Greiner and Randy Ba i-ley, the 
three r eturning· lettermen, form the 
nucleus of the 'Columbiana five. 
Tingle, the t 3,llest man on t he 
t eam, going a t six f eet , two inches, 
is the top scorer for t he Clippers 

by Dick Coppock 

t h us far this season . Don Greiner 1' Congratulations t o t he locals on 
is followi!Jig a close second in the 
scoring column. 

The Clippers are handicapped by 
the loss of two senior letten n en, 
J ohn Bookwalter and Sam Doug
las,, who will be forced to · sit out 
the season due to knee injuries ac
quir ed during t he football season. 

The Clipper sta rting five has 
only two men over six 1f eet but 
four of the five second-string a r e 
six feet or better, so the Red and 
White has plenty _of height on r e
serve. 

Columbiana p lays 18 games this 

Quakers o ·efeat 
Irish, Wildcats 
In 1st Contests 

In their first two outi~gs of the 
season the Salem Quaker s def eat
ed Youngstown Ursuline a nd 
$ t ruthers last Saturday and Tues
day evenings. 

Forging ahead from a trailing 
first period position the Salem 
Quakers d efeated t he Str uthers 
Wildcats 63-54 fo r their second 
win of t he seas on last Tuesday 
n igh t in the Struthers High gym. 

The W ildcat s led t he Cabasmen 
12-25 a t the end of the fir st stanza 
b~t the Quakefs c'am e from behind 
to outr~nk Struthers 29-23 a t half- •. 
t ime. Wit h the close of the t hird' 
p'er iod t he Red an d Black l ed the 
Wildcat s 50-25 and t he game ended 
63-54. 

Hunter led t he ·scor ing wit h 28 
mar ker s and A,lexander, high-point 
m a n in the Ursuline game, ca me 
through with 11 tallies for second 
pface on the scor ing ladder. Senior 
Matt Klein took a close third with 
10 points. 

The Cabasm en opened the cage 
season wit h a 58-42 wip over 
Youngstow n Ursuline last Satur 
day n ight in a prelim t o the 
Youngstown U.- Kent Stat e gam e 
a t South High Fieldhouse , in 
Youngstown. 

A lexander with 20 points, Riel~ 
Hunter wit h 15 am! ' Ma tt Klein 
with 11 paced the Quak er scoring . 

THE 
CORN ER 

capturing their opening game 
a1gainst Ur suline. It looks as thoug:1 
Coach Cabas is out t o g ive SHS 
another fine season on the hard
boards. 

* Jack Alexander, beginning his 
fourth year a s a starter, got going 
in great fashion . "Big Jake" col
lected 20 point s to pace the Cabas
inen to their firs.t season victory. 
H er e's hoping your last year ·will 
be your greatest, Jack. . . best of 
luck. 

*If a nyone has any spare m o
m ents, drop d own to a practice 
session of the local five and check 
the new practice uniforms. They're 
red and blue and r eally sharp! 

* The St r u thers , Wildcats have 
quite a f ew faces familia r t o the 
Quakei;s on the squad this year. 
Bob Nugen and Bob McCollum 
both pla yed on t he Wildcat s foot
ball squad 'at r i?\ht end and · quar
terback, r espectively . Tom Steele, 
six-foot, · two-inch senior, v/_as 
averaging over 22 .points before t he 
Quaker tilt . Also, who can forget 
t bat left -ha nded wizard, Har old 
Ondra , who electr ified the crowds 
a t tou r nament la.st year with his 
push shots from way out? 

* Track Captain . Gar y Paincha ud 
had a slight argument with the top 
of a car last Sat urday . Injuries 
we'r e minor except to the car . 
Gary will st ill be seen on t he 
local ova l t his sp ring i·mm ing the 
legs' off eve1·yone in sight. 

Headquar ter s F or 

J. C. Higgins 
-Sporting Goods 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Phone E D 7-3455 

BROOKWOOD 
ROLLER RINK 
Open E very Night 

But TUES. & THURS. 
Salem, Ohio Route . 62 

Finney Beauty Shop 
651 E ast Sixth Street 

Phone E D 2-5200 

F ine . Home Furnishings 
Since 1901 

Dial ED 2-5254 Salem, Ohio 

THE AND.ALUSIA DAIRY CO. 

There Is No 
Substitute For· Quality 

580 South Ellsworth Ph. ED 7-3443 or ED 7-9130 · 

Cap-tain Jack Alexa_nder Competes 
In . Track, FQotball, Basketball . 

Jack Alexander. . .two words 
, known to almost every Salem High 
School student and loyal Quaker 
fan. To ,most football fans these 
words bring to mind a t all, well
bu ilt end , who punts, kicks off, 
catches touchdown passes and g e ts 1 
his .share of t eeth-rattling tackles, 
and t he one athlete who was the 
fir st football player in the history 
of Salem H igh School to receive 
all three of the coveted football 
awards. 

Come spring, this young m an 
lends his t a lents t o· t he local thin
clads. To the track fan those t wo 
words bring to mind the pr esent 
holder of 1 t he h igh scho,ol high 
jumping r ecord, a high hurdler, a 
shot put ter, and a discus thrower, 
a ll in one. 

At the p resent time these words 
mean thrills and spectacular shots 
on the basketball court and t he cap
tain of t he '55-'56 Quaker cagers. 

" J ake," a s he is knO'wn to h is 
many friends, was appointed to 
t he posit ion of basketball capt air 

' Neon Restaurant 

Where People Meet 

To Eat 

Apparel For Teen-Agers 

Hamilton 
Elgin 
Gruen 

Benrus 
Watches 
$24.75 

ED KONNERTH 
Jeweler ' 

Wo Sell . & Root 

TRADING POST , 
288 E. State St. 

I 

Kornbau's Garage , 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BRAKES - CARE 

IGNITION 
P hone ED 7-3250 

Sa lem, Ohio 

McAllisters . ' Market 
Milk-Ice Cr eam- Groceries 
Smoked Meats-Frozen Foods 

737 E. Stat e P'h . ED 7-6739 

Always · Call 
A Master PJumber 

Phone ED 7-3283 -

The Salem Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 

Kaufman's 
BEVE RAGE STORE 
T he H ouse of Quality 

Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone E D 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

Men's and Boy's 

Bloomberg's 
SALEM, OHIO 

Prescriptions 
P hot o Supplies 
Soda F ountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

I 

' 

by Coach Cabas. J ack started his 
fourth str aight year a s a Qua~er 

· first-string basketball player with 
a boom as he paced the Cabasmen 
to a 58-42 victory over y oungs
t own Ursuline by dropping in 20 
points a nd scoring 11 points 

against Struther s in the Quakers' 
second 'Win in a s many starts. 

Last year J a ck was second hig h 
scorer with a total of 252 points 
in 17 g a mes for an average of 

almost 15 points per game. 
Looking into the f uture Jack is 

seriously thinking of applying · fo r 
an appointm ent to the new Air 
Force Academ y in Denver , Col. , 
although he has already 'had sev
eral offers from colleges. · 

• 
Basketball Ca p

tain .Jack Alex;

ander takes a 

breather i n t he 

locker ro()m be

fore dressing for 

practice. 

• 
Whether a fan 's favorite sport 

is t rack, football or basketball. 
he'll usually hear two well-know~ 
words connected with all tht·e2 at 
Salem . . . J ack Alexander. 

I 

12-Game Frosh Slate Scheduled; 
Cabas, Zeller Named Coaches 

The Salem freshmen, ·under the 
supervision of Varsjty Coach John 
Cabas and Reser ve Coach Ka r l 
Zellers opened their . 1955-56 'f>as
ketball schedule yesterday with a 
game on the local ha r dboards 
against t he E ast Liverpool frosh . 

The locals play a 12-garne sched
ule t his season, but t he two ~on
test s with Canfield are only tenta-
t ive t hus far. . ' · 

All contests will start a t 4 :00 
p .m. with the exception of ·t he 

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DUP ONT P AI NT S 

Superior Wall P aper 
& Paint Store 

Hamburg Heaven · 

ALDOM'S DINER 

PARIS 
Dry Cle'aners 

BRAN CH OF'FICE 
1158 E . STATE 

February 10 game with Stanton 
J r . High. This t ilt will be ·pla yed 
as . a prelim to the r eser ve a nd 
varsity games with Sha r psville, 
Pa . 

The following is the 1955-56i 
schedule for the Quaker frosh. 
Thur s. Dec. 15 East Liverpool H 
Thurs. J a n. 5 Columbiana A 
Wed. J an. 11 East Liverpool A 
Tu es. J an. 17 Alliance State St. H 
Fri. Jan. 20 Allia nce Stanton Jr. 
High A 
Mon. Jan. 23 East ·Pa lestine H 
Thurs. ,J an. 26 Canfield (teri'tat.) H 
Tues. J a n. 31 Alliance State St. A 
Mon. F eb. 6 East Pales'tine A · 
Fri. Feb. 10 Stanton Jr. Hig H H 
Tues. F eb. 4 Canfield (tentat. ) A 
Mon. F eb. 20 Columbiana II 

McArtor Flora.I 
P hone E D 7-3~46 

I 
li152 S. Lincoln Ave. 

American Laundry a nd 
Dry Cleaning~ Inc .. 

ESTABLISHED 1920 
278 S. Broadway ED 2-5295 , 

. ' 

e·u N N 
l 

G 0 0 D. SH 0 E S 

The Camera Shop 
and Prescription 

Headquarters 

J •• • ,LEASE oaua 
STATE & BROADWAY 


